SOHO

SAVE OUR HERITAGE ORGANISATION
invites you to participate in

Celebrating our Military Heritage
during
National Historic Preservation Week
1995
May 14 - 20
Reservation Form

Advance reservations are required for all the tours and recommended for the lecture. There will be no ticket sales on the day of the tours due to military security requirements. Space is limited on all tours so early reservations are recommended.

Please complete the reservation form and send it with a check to:

SOHO
P.O. Box 3571
San Diego, CA 92163

Tickets will be issued prior to National Historic Preservation Week. SOHO reserves the right to cancel or change the time of any tour or lecture. You will be notified of any changes and receive a refund if you are unable to attend at the new times.

Please reserve me the following tickets..... mark your first and second choice of tour time

**Cabrillo National Monument Tour, 15 May**
- at $12.00 □ 1:30PM

**Lecture at the Thornton Theater, 16 May**
- at $12.00 □ 6:30PM

**Naval Air Station Tour, North Island, 17 May**
- at $12.00 □ 4:00PM □ 4:30 □ 5:30 □ 6:00

**Marine Corps Recruit Depot & Naval Training Center Tour, 18 May**
- at $12.00 □ 2:00PM □ 3:00 □ 4:00

**Naval Submarine Base Tour, 20 May**
- at $12.00 □ 9:30AM □ 10:30 □ 11:30

**Complete Package** at $50.00 per person

Total Enclosed $_______

**Name(s)** ______________________________________________________
____________________________________________________

**Address** ______________________________________________________
____________________________________________________

**City** ___________________________  **State**  **Zip** __________________

**Tel** ___________________________
SOHO welcomes you to
National Historic Preservation Week

During the week of May 14 - 20 we are hosting a series of tours and lectures celebrating San Diego's military heritage. Join us and Old Town Trolley Tours for a memorable week.

Coastal defense at Fort Rosecrans

The week begins with a tour of Cabrillo National Monument which was the site of the Fort Rosecrans coastal gun emplacements during WW II. The tour will take us around the site and then through the lighthouse which was used as an observation post during the war.

Naval Air Station - North Island

On Tuesday, a slide show and a panel discussion by leading local historians, moderated by Meredith Vezina, publisher of Traditions Magazine, will focus on area military bases and their roles in WW II.
The next tour will take us to the Naval Air Station - North Island where we will visit the facility designed for the Navy by Bertram Goodue. At Rockwell Field we will see the facility designed for the Army by Albert Kahn. Other highlights include many of the industrial facilities that were built for WW II.

The combined tour of the Marine Corps Recruit Depot and Naval Training Center will include the historic district at MCRD and a tour through NTC focusing on the pending base closure and what will happen to the historic buildings.

Our final tour takes us to the Naval Submarine Base, where we tour the base and visit the Fort Guijarros archeological site.

All photographs courtesy of Traditions Magazine
Location of Events

NATIONAL HISTORIC PRESERVATION WEEK

Cabrillo National Monument Tour
Thornton Theater, San Diego Museum of History.
Panel Discussion & Slide Presentation

Naval Air Station - North Island Tour

Marine Corps Recruit Depot & Naval Training Center Tour

Naval Submarine Base (Subase)
During National Historic Preservation Week SOHO will be celebrating San Diego's military heritage in observance of the fiftieth anniversary of the end of World War II.

The week will feature a series of tours and lectures presented in conjunction with the National Trust for Historic Preservation, the Department of Defense Legacy program and Old Town Trolley Tours.

During the week SOHO will be visiting the Marine Corps Recruit Depot (MCRD), Naval Air Station - North Island, Naval Submarine Base, Naval Training Center and Cabrillo National Monument. In order to place San Diego's military contribution in perspective a panel discussion and slide presentation featuring leading local historians will focus on San Diego's contribution to World War II.
Schedule of Events

NATIONAL HISTORIC PRESERVATION WEEK

May 14 - 20, 1995

Monday
Cabrillo National Monument Tour
1:30PM

Tuesday
Panel Discussion & Slide Presentation, moderated by Meredith Vezina, publisher of Traditions Magazine., at the Thornton Theater, San Diego Museum of History. Balboa Park. 6:30PM

Wednesday
Naval Air Station - North Island Tour
4:00 PM 4:30PM 5:30 PM 6:00PM

Thursday
Marine Corps Recruit Depot & Naval Training Center Tour
2:00PM 3:00PM 4:00PM

Saturday
Naval Submarine Base
9:30AM 10:30AM 11:30AM

This project has been funded in part by a grant from the National Trust for Historic Preservation, made possible by the support of the Department of Defense Legacy Resources Management Program in partnership with the National Parks Service.